Palang Merah Indonesia

Sharing Experiences
HIV Project networking
of PMI East Jakarta
Our Experiences

- (Global Fund, 2000-2001), YPE development
- (Australian Red Cross, 2003-2004), Establish HIV & AIDS Hotline Services
- (UNFPA, 2005-2009), Raising awareness for young people (out of school)
- (Constellation, 2006-2011), Community Life & Aids Competence Approach
- (Embassy of Japan, 2010-2012), HIV & AIDS Prevention project for young people
- (Unicef, 2014-2015), youth circle living in high risk area project
- (Rutgers-WPF-GUSO, 2012-2021), Dance4Life Project
## The Activities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advocacy, Government policy</th>
<th>Commitment, Existence toward HIV &amp; AIDS Prevention</th>
<th>Resource &amp; Volunteer mobilization</th>
<th>Networking and collaboration</th>
<th>Providing IEC materials</th>
<th>HIV &amp; AIDS anti stigma and discrimination (all of PMI services)</th>
<th>Youth Centre for SRH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For SHR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOU Document

- MoU with UNFPA
- MoU with Kedubes Jepang
- MoU with KPAN
- MoU with Unicef
- MoU with Rutgers-WPF
- MoU with ARI (aliansi Remaja Independen)

Signing MOU
Embassy of Japan with PMI East Jakarta
STOP AIDS!
dance4life
Achievement

73 schools
8,301 *agent for change*

Target:
68 schools
7,300 student

D4L cycles:

- Inspire
- Educate
- Activate
- Celebrate
Networking:
Terlibat sebagai OC dalam ICAAP
Palang Merah Indonesia

Terima kasih
How to maintain the commitment:

- Support
- Appreciate
- Listen & Share
- Facilitate
- Involvement and mobilization